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Archie D. McPhee 
40482 Gavilan Mountain Road 

Fallbrook, CA 92028 ...---O-O-C-K-E-T----, 
March 30, 2009 

Energy Resources Conservation and DATE 'MAR. ,:1 0 ._ 
Development of the State of California 
1516 Ninth Street L:.R..:.:E:.:C::D::!'p:..=R=0=6=Z=OOO::::=.J",f. 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

Attention: Ken Celli 

Dear Commissioners, 

Attached please find a copy of the "Potable Water Option Agreement - COVENANTS, Item 5" 
between Orange Grove power'(OGP) 08-AFC=-4-a'na the Fallbrook,'Public Utility District (FPUD).'-· --. 
This agreement states that "tertiary treated recycled water" will be supplied in place of 
potable water in the event of a drought. There is no item called "tertiary treated recycled water" 
anywhere in Title 22, June 2001 Edition of the California Health Laws Related to Recycled 
Water (CHLRRW) and please note the absence of the word "DISINFECTED" in this Item 5 
definition in the "Potable Water Option Agreement". This is a violation of California Health 
Laws which requires the wording "tertiary treated recycled water" to be replaced ~ith the exact 
words "Disinfected tertiary recycled water per California Health Laws Relate,d to Recycled 
Water, Title 22,2001 Edition". I have also included Section 6.5 of the California Energy 
Commission's (CEC) WATER RESOURCES approved design criteria for the QGP Application 
for Certification. Please note the reference to the fact that FPUD will only supply "tertiary 
treated reclaim water" and if it is being discharged into the Pacific Ocean it is not disinfected. 
Furthermore, tertiary treated reclaim water is not "Disinfected tertia~C recycle water". For 
potable water and/orreclaimed water to be disinfected it must, by law, contain a residual of 
chlorine or un-reacted hypochlorite which is not shown in FPUD's reclaimed water quality 
chemistry profile referenced in Section 6.5.1.4,1 of this Water Resources attachment. 

Mr. Celli, Please distribute this communication and the attachments to the commissioners. This 
is more evidence that FPUD must provide specifically "Disinfected tertiary recycled water" to the 
Orange Grove Energy Power Plant so no one can play around with the constant misuse of the 
CEC terms. All I am demanding is that FPUD and OGP obey the law as specifically stated Le. 
specify the required "Disinfected tertiary recycled water" instead of the misused terms 
throughout the California Energy Commissions Documents which will eventually lead to legal 
misunderstandings. I demand that everyone obey the law as specified by Title 22 of the 
CHLRRW, June 2001 Ed.ition, instead of allowing misleading wording and terminology as 

pre~~nt~d t~roug~out ~he.·Califorrtia Energy Cbmmi~sions ~oculJl~nts 9n 98-:~~C-4. ~FF.~, 
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5.	 Dmuaht. Water,supply .shortage. water emergency and Incremental Recyoled 
WaterReservation. In ~the.event adrougtit. a water'supply 'Shortage or a water 
'emergency [as determined ·by·the District in its masonabfe discretion] limits 1he 
District's ability to deliver potable water, the District may prohibit access to the 
potable waterPoint ofDelivery. At any time that the District ~hlbtts 
annexations to:1he· DiStrict due to water.suppfy concerns,. the District·will. prohlbit 
access·1O the potsbl~waterPoint of~lvery. 'The District shaU notify Orange 
'Grove ofany·restiictions.at:least 24 00urs· in advance of·their taking effect. For 
;ev~ry:daY'or:partiald~ythat'the OIStttct resbicts,potable wateraccess. Ora!1ge 
·Grove shaUrecelve an Incremental increase in the reservation of'tematy'treated 
reg¥C!ed .water undal" 1ts"R~ 'Water SuppJy Agreement The 'incremental 
increase:in the ~ation,oftertlaiy treated recyClechvater':shaU be 62'-acre-ff, ./ 
less the amo~.of potable water that has almady been deltv~ In ~ calendar 
:year. 

6.	 .,Remedies furBfsacb. In·the :ev.~nt .oLa breach of any teem Qr'pro~sion;Of ttlls 
,Ag~ by either :party; .bOth parties Shall have aU 'rights and' remedies 
granted by California 1aW- Nothlng :contained in this Agr::eement shan be 
~ as Iimltil'l9 any of the rights :and r.emedfes of ~ither parties. upon any 
breach ofa .term.or·pmvtslon of thj~Agmement. 

7.	 Installation ..af ]Inprovements. PrioritY· of Use, ,As -a 'm:a1Brla,t ter.tn of thi.s. 
.~tneI1t QriIoge ~fQve 'Shafl 'pay for all new capital :facilities 'that will be· 
~ 19 fill .Orange Grove:s truoks at. tne Deliv.e~ Site.· These 
impm~etitS :in'c1ude -at ;a minimum~ ;buf are not limited to ~PPrOXitnate'ly 200" 
feet:of'14' Wide asphalt road way, :water handHrig faCltiOeS fAdud'ing:64i1oh meter 
necessaty to· flll· the. tru~; concrete loadilig pad:~ .andother: anctnal)' 
~ppurte:naJ~ a~ maY be, :reqtllmd by :the. Distrtct: In. ,Its ~l~ djscretioJ) 
.(colieCtive!y~ .1tIe. -New FaCUltles"). It :Is anticipated that'the 14f'wide ~ would 
~prI)Wje..sufficient ·wiCtth fortr.ueks transporting the PQta.b1e water for Orange 
'Grove.. These improvements are currentJy es'tirtlcite~ to ,cost dollars 
($ :-), howev.er in no case aretne ·Costs·;fur the· improvements tlmitedto. this 
amourit: 'The OI~ s,.n be r8sp0Asib1e. fOr constructing. 'the. New Facilftie~, 
The .DiSU':fCt ~II con~ the New,FadntJes within four(4) .rt)tl~'aft~r:th:ed.~e 
Of:fh\s .Agraeroenl AU lraproveme$ rletermiped. :necessarY1 bY'the Oistrk:t muSt 
be completed priQrto:cornrnen¢ing qe1lvBries,:antI no tladUilg WiD be ;aOowed.until: 
811 i1eGeBSatY. regulatolY ~ (If any) ~. acqUimd by Orange 'Grove, :Otlmge 
G~Vf;r·sball.d~~eOginee~ :estimate;:of1he-.aforernentior1ea iacR1tie$ withln 
90 days in :·advancs"ofOOnStruction of1he faCflfties. Sudl deposits shall $Olely be 
used for the msts .of· .constructing 1he N(:JW Facilities,. Upon .CQrJ1pletion Of 
construction' c5( ~ New 'Facillties, any:qmounts r8mai,ning Win be returned to 
Orange Grove: ,within 1t!irty (30). -days after·the corrg;1etiOn at construction and 
payment:ofall .involces ~ng'to construcllon. -If construction ~ exceed ~ 
amount :deposited by Orange Grove. Orange Grove ~aU pay such adclltional 
costs after being notified by the 'DIstrict ,m .any stICh 'additional msts. Orange 
Grove shall haw exclusive use of 1he water filling station and meter and 
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SECTION 6.5 WATER RESOURCES 

6.5.1.4.1 Reclaim Water 

As described in Section 2.6.2.1, the App1icant has secured a source of recycled water for power 
plant cooling through an option agreement with the FPUD. Under the option agreement, the 
Applicant has rights to up to 45 acre-feet per year (AFY) of tertiary-treated reclaim water for 25 ~ 

years, to accommodate the 25-year operation of the Project. .The Project will obtain water from 
FPUD in an annual amount that meets or exceeds the Project's water demand for the air inlet 
chiller cooling system. The optioned water quantity is more than adequate to supply these needs 
considering the maximum permitted hours of plant operation for any given year. The water will 
be picked up from the FPUD Wastewater Treatment Plant No. 1 located in Fal1brook and trucked 
to the Site (see Section 2.6.2.1). 

Use of the reclaimed water from FPUD will have no adverse impact on water resources and no 
impact on other water users. The reclaimed water that will be provided to the Project is currently 
being discharged to the Pacific Ocean via a pipe'line connecting the FPUD water reclamation ~ 

plant and other regional water treatment plants with a submarine outfall located offshore of 
Oceanside. The reclaimed water quality chemistry profile for 2006 and 2007 is provided in 
Table 6.5-1. 

The remainder ofthis page is intentionally blank. 
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